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Do ConditionalCash TransfersImproveChildHealth?
Evidencefrom PROGRESA's
ControlRandomizedExperiment
By

PAUL GERTLER*

One of the greatesttragediesof extremepoverty is its intergenerationaltransmission.Children who grow up in poor families tend to be in
poorer health and have lower levels of education. They thus enter adulthood without "the
basic capabilities"necessary to take advantage
of labor-marketopportunitiesto pull themselves
out of poverty and to enjoy an acceptablequality of life (Amartya Sen, 1999). As a result,
children from poor families begin life at a distinct disadvantage.
In an effort to improve the circumstancesin
which childrenfrom poor families startout life,
the Mexican governmenthas spent considerable
resources developing an anti-poverty program
called PROGRESA.This programcombines a
traditionalcash-transferprogramwith financial
incentives for positive behavior in health, education, and nutrition.Specifically, cash transfers
are disbursedconditional on the household engaging in a set of behaviorsdesigned to improve
health and nutrition, including prenatal care,
well-baby care and immunization, nutrition
monitoring and supplementation, preventive
checkups, and participationin educationalprograms regardinghealth, hygiene, and nutrition.
An additional cash transferis given to households with school-age children if the children
are enrolled and attend school. While financial
incentives to encourage good health behavior have been used in Finland and France,
PROGRESA is, at least to my knowledge, the
first such programin a developing country.

* Graduate
Program in Health Management, Haas
School of Business and School of Public Health,University
of California,Berkeley, CA 94720. This paper is dedicated
to the memoryof Jos6 G6mez de Le6n who was the original
DirectorGeneralof PROGRESAand believed that no child
should start out life disadvantaged. I am grateful to the
Mexican Governmentand the Mexican NationalInstituteof
Public Healthfor fundingthe datacollection and initial data
analysis and to the U.S. National Institute of Child and
Human Development for researchsupport.

In this paper, I investigate the impact of
PROGRESA on child health outcomes including morbidity,height, and anemia. The analysis
takes advantage of a controlled randomized
design.
I. The Intervention
PROGRESA began in 1997 as a national
program designed to address the immediate
needs of extreme poverty and break its intergenerational transmission. Over its first three
years, PROGRESA extended benefits to approximately2.6 million families in 50,000 rural
villages, which is about 40 percent of rural
familiesand 10 percentof all familiesin Mexico.
PROGRESAdeterminedhouseholdeligibility
in two stages, first by identifying underserved communities and then by choosing lowincome households within those communities
(EmmanuelSkoufias et al., 1999). On average,
78 percent of the households in selected communities were classified as eligible for program
benefits. All eligible households living in treatment localities were offered PROGRESA, and
almost all (93 percent)enrolled in the program.
Every two months PROGRESAfamilies receive a cash transfertypically worthabout20 to
30 percentof household income if the following
conditions are met.
(i) Childrenof age 0-23 monthsget immunized
and visit nutritionmonitoringclinics every
two monthswhere they get well-babycare,
their growthis measured,they obtainnutrition supplementsworth 100 percentof daily
recommendedmicronutrients
and 20 percent
of protein,and their parentsreceive education on nutrition,health,and hygiene.
(ii) Childrenof age 24-60 months attend nutrition monitoring clinics every four
months where their growth is measured,
they obtain nutrition supplements if their
growth is assessed as poor, and they re-
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ceive education on nutrition, health, and
hygiene.
Pregnantwomen visit clinics to obtainprenatal care, nutritional supplements, and
healtheducation.They arerequiredto have
five prenatalcare visits startingin theirfirst
trimester.
Lactating women visit clinics to obtain
postpartumcare, growth monitoring,nutrition supplements, and education about
health, nutrition,and hygiene.
Other family members visit clinics once a
year for physical checkups. During these
checkups special attentionis paid to family
planningand to the detectionand treatment
of parasites,arterialhypertension,diabetes
mellitus, and cervical cancer. The visits
also include education about health habits,
hygiene accident prevention, and first-aid
treatment.
All adult family members participate in
regularmeetings at which health, hygiene,
and nutritionissues and best practices are
discussed. Female head of households are
required to attend bi-monthly meetings,
while other adults have to attend once a
year. Physicians and nurses specially
trained in these topics conduct these
sessions.
II. ExperimentalDesign

The analysis takes advantage of a controlrandomized design implemented by the Government of Mexico. Due to budgetary and
logistical constraints,the government was unable to enroll all eligible families simultaneously. Rather,it neededto phase in enrollment
over a period of time. For logistical reasons, the
governmentdecided that it would enroll whole
villages at a time and that it would enroll them
as fast as possible so that no eligible household
would be kept out of the programif money was
available. Because equity requiresgiving every
eligible village an equal chance of receiving the
benefits first, the government decided to randomly choose which villages would receive
benefits first.
As a result of this process, the government
randomlychose 320 treatmentand 185 control
villages in seven states for a total of 505 exper-
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imental villages. Eligible households in treatment villages received benefits immediately
startingin August-September 1998, while benefits for eligible households in control villages
were postponed for two years. In localities assigned to the control group, none of the households received PROGRESAbenefits, nor were
they informedthat PROGRESAwould provide
benefits to them at a later date.
III. Data

I use three indicators of child health outcomes to assess the impactof PROGRESA.The
first measureis child morbiditymeasuredas the
mother's reportas to whether the child experienced an illness in the four weeks prior to the
survey. Child morbidity and socioeconomic
characteristicswere collected as partof a larger
socioeconomic survey of all households in the
experimental villages prior to the intervention
baseline, again two months after the intervention began, and then three more times at about
six-month intervals.
The survey includedinformationthatallowed
me to apply the program's eligibility criteria
and to identify those households that were eligible in treatmentareas and those households
that would be eligible in control areas. Using
this information,I restrictedthe analysis sample
to householdseligible for PROGRESA.A treatment household is defined as an eligible household in a treatment village, and a control
household was defined as an eligible household
in a control village.
The next set of health outcomes measuresare
based on objective measurements. These include height measured in centimeters, "stunting" (defined as being two or more standard
deviations below the age-sex standardized
height of a healthy [U.S.] reference population
[World Health Organization, 1979]), and anemia (defined as hemoglobin less than 11 g/dL
adjustedfor altitudeusing standardadjustments
[Guillermo Jose Ruiz-Argiielles and Antonio
Llorente-Peters,1981]).
These objective health indicators are based
on height and hemoglobin. However, because
of the cost of collecting these measures, they
were only collected in a subsample of the 505
experimentalcommunities.A sampleof treatment
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communities was randomly selected, and control communitieswere matchedto the treatment
communitiesbased on populationsize, a socioeconomic index (SES), community infrastructure, and geographical location. The objective
health information used in this analysis was
collected between 1998 and 2000.

MAY2004

pact to vary depending on how long the
programhas been operatingin the village. Specifically, I include separatetreatmentdummies
for six-month programexposure, 12-monthexposure, 18-month exposure, and 24-month
exposure.
I estimated the model separately for babies
born duringthe interventionperiod and for chilIV. StatisticalMethods
dren aged 0-35 months at baseline. While both
of these cohorts experienced the benefits of the
The randomizationand the fact that the concash transfers,the well-baby care and nutrition
trol and treatmentsamples are well balancedin
monitoring, the nutritionsupplements, and the
the observed characteristicsimply that a simple
general health, hygiene, and nutritioninformacomparisonof mean outcomes post-intervention tion providedtheir parents,the newbornsample
will likely provide an unbiasedestimate of proalso benefited from the prenatalinterventions.
For the newborn sample, I use only the
gram impacts.However, I also control for other
observed socioeconomic characteristicsin order
observations that first appear in the second
to reduceidiosyncraticvariationand to improve
follow-up survey (i.e., those whose families
the power of the estimates.
have been on the programfor 6-12 months at
To test whethermorbiditywas higher among
the time of birth).This is to increase the likelichildren in PROGRESA-eligible treatmentarhood that mothers have received full prenatal
care benefits.Using data from the firstfollow-up
eas, I estimated a logistic regression of probability of illness with the key independent would mean that most newbornsdid not receive
variablebeing a dummy indicatingwhetherthe
prenatalbenefits until well into the pregnancy.
individual was in a treatmentvillage that was
While this allows me to capture the prenatal
care effect of PROGRESA,it limits the number
eligible for PROGRESA.The model also controls for socioeconomic characteristics meaof observations that I can use to estimate the
suredjust before the intervention.The specific
effect of duration on the program. Therefore,
variables included in the model are the child's
given the sample size, I did not estimate model
2. Finally, newborns that were less than one
age and sex; the mother's and father's ages,
month old at the time of the survey were exyears of schooling, and ability to speak Spanish;
and household ownership, whether the house
cluded from the analysis.
had electricity, household income, and average
I estimate a model similar to model 1 for
male and female wage rates in the village meastuntingand anemia. Whethera child is stunted
sured at baseline. The economic variableswere
and/or anemic is only observed once in the
measuredat baseline because the cash transfer post-interventionperiod.Therefore,I am unable
to include individualrandomeffects or estimate
likely affected their values, biasing the estimated impact.
the effect of the duration of exposure to the
The model allows for an individual random program.
effect because of the multiple observations on
Unlike self-reported morbidity and anemia,
the same child across the longitudinal survey,
height is a continuous variable, and I can use
and for a village randomeffect because of the
linear regression models with a village random
cluster sampling (Allan Donner and Neil Klar,
effect to estimateprogramimpact.In additionto
the socioeconomic characteristicsused in the
2000). Few householdshad more than one child
less thanage 3 at baseline. For those households
other models, I also include a series of dummy
that did, I randomly sampled one child to invariables indicating the child's age in the
clude in the analysis.
follow-up survey in three-monthintervals, sepThe above specification (model 1) restricts aratelyfor male and females. This is important
the programimpact to be constant with respect
to control for highly nonlinearrelationshipsinto programexposure. I estimate a second specvolving height, age, and sex in the first three
ification (model 2) that allows the programimyears of life.
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TABLE 1-PRE-INTERVENTION
DESCRIPTIVE
STATISTICS
FORTHE MORBIDITYSAMPLEOF CHILDREN
AGE 0-35 MONTHSAT BASELINE

TABLE2-ESTIMATED LOG ODDS ESTIMATES
OF THEIMPACTOF PROGRESA
OF ILLNESS
ON CHILDREN'SPROBABILITY

Child age
0-35 months

p value for
Treatment Control difference

Variable
Child was ill in last 4 weeks

0.330

0.323

0.771

1.625
0.511
3.803
3.495
0.942
0.935
0.923
0.644
0.809
30.483
27.258

1.612
0.491
3.840
3.829
0.929
0.917
0.917
0.711
0.791
31.219
27.844

0.914
0.091
0.980
0.062
0.276
0.443
0.465
0.091
0.553
0.370
0.493

4,519

3,306

at baseline

(=1)

Age
Male (=1)
Father's years of education
Mother's years of education
Fatherspeaks Spanish (=1)
Mother speaks Spanish (=1)
Own house (=1)
House has electricity (=1)
Hectares of land owned
Male daily wage rate (pesos)
Female daily wage rate (pesos)
Sample size:

Notes: This table reportsdescriptivestatisticsfor the sample
of children age 0-35 months at baseline before the intervention. The p values in the thirdcolumn are for the test of
the hypothesis that the means of the treatmentand control
groups are equal and are adjustedfor inter-clustercorrelation at the village level.

V. Morbidity Results

The response rates to the baseline survey
were quite high (93 percent), and sample attrition was low compared to other large longitudinal surveys. Specifically, over the two-year
experimentalperiod, 5.5 percent of the households and 5.1 percentof the individualsdropped
from the sample. More importantly,there were
no differences in attritionbetween the control
and treatmentareas, suggesting no systematic
attritionbias in the analysis.
The morbidity analysis sample consists of
children younger than age 3 at baseline and
children born during the experimental period.
The analysis sample consists of 7,703 children
who were younger than age 3 at baseline and
1,501 newborns (i.e., children born during the
interventionperiod).
Table 1 reports the means of individual,
household, and village characteristicsfor the
sample of children who were alive at baseline.
The last column reportsthe p value for the test
of the null hypothesis that the means of the
control and treatmentgroup are equal. The p
values were calculatedadjustingfor inter-cluster
correlation within villages. At baseline, all of
the characteristics were statistically indistin-
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Variable

Newborns

Model
1

0.747
(0.013)

0.777
(0.000)

PROGRESAeligible = 1
PROGRESAeligible

Model
2

0.940

for 2 months = 1

(0.240)

PROGRESAeligible
for 8 months = 1
PROGRESAeligible
for 14 months = 1
PROGRESAeligible
for 20 months = 1

0.749
(0.000)
0.836
(0.005)
0.605
(0.000)

Notes: The first two columns reportthe estimated log odds
from coefficients on dummy variables indicating whether
the child was in a treatment village and eligible for
PROGRESA.The p value for the hypothesis test that the
estimated log odds is equal to 1 is reportedin parentheses.
The third column reports the results for the length of
time that the child could have been on PROGRESA.The
coefficients for all three models are estimated from a
random-effectslogit model, which allows for inter-cluster
correlation at the village level and controls for the socioeconomic variables reportedin Table 1, measuredat baseline prior to intervention.

guishable between control and treatmentsamples at the 5-percent significance level. Only
three characteristicswere statistically different
at the 10-percentsignificance level.
The results of the logistic regressions reportedin log odds are presentedin Table 2. The
first column reportsthe results for the newborn
sample.The estimatessuggest thatthe treatment
newbornswere 25.3 percentless likely than the
controls to be reportedas being ill in the previous month, a difference that is statistically significant at the 5-percent significance level.
Similarly, the second column reportsthat treatment 0-3-year-olds were 22.3 percent less
likely to be ill than controls, and this difference
is significant at the 1-percent level. The third
column reports the results for the programexposure model. While there appearsto be no
program impact after only six months of program benefits, the illness rate of the treatment
group was 39.5 percent lower than the control
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TABLE3-ESTIMATED IMPACT
OF PROGRESA
ONCHILDREN'S
HEALTH
OBJECTIVE
MEASURES

Statistic

Height

Stunted

Anemia

Estimatedprogramimpact

0.959
(0.004)
80.725
79.742

0.914
(0.495)
0.396
0.410

0.745
(0.012)
0.410
0.483

1,552

1,552

2,010

Treatmentgroup mean
Control group mean
Sample size:

Notes: The first row in this table reports the estimated
coefficient on a dummy variable indicating whether the
child was in a treatmentvillage for height from a linear
regression with village random effects, and the estimated
log odds from a coefficient on a dummy variableindicating
whetherthe child was in a treatmentvillage for stuntingand
anemia from a random-effects logistic regression. The p
value for the test thatthe coefficients are differentfrom zero
in the first two columns and different from 1 in the third
column are reportedin parentheses.

groupwith 24 monthsof programexposure,and
this difference is significant at the 1-percent
level.
VI. Anemiaand HeightResults
The responserate for anthropometricswas 97
percent, and the response rate for hemoglobin
was 92 percent. The sample for height consists
of children age 12-36 months at the time of
survey and children 12-48 months for anemia.
The sample size for the height analysis is 1,049
treatmentsand 503 controls, whereas the sample size for anemia is 1,404 treatmentsand 608
controls. I matched the 1999 objective health
survey to the 1997 baseline socioeconomic survey. Using these data I tested the hypothesis
thatthe means of the variablesin Table 1 are not
different for the control and treatmentgroups
for this subsample.Of the 11 baseline socioeconomic-characteristicsmeans, only two are significantly different at the 5-percent level.
The estimatedimpactsare reportedin the first
row of Table 3. The second and third rows
report the means for the treatmentand control
groups separately.The first column reportsthe
results for height using the cross-section data
set. I find that treatment children are 0.96
centimeters taller than control children, and
this difference is statistically significant at the
1-percentlevel. The second column reportsthe

MAY2004

log-odds difference for the probabilityof being
stunted. The results show that treatmentchildrenare 8.6 percentless likely to be stunted,but
this difference is not statistically significant at
any conventionallevel. Finally, the last column
reportsthe log-odds difference for the probability of being anemic. The results show that treatment children are 25.5 percent less likely to be
anemic, and this difference is statistically significant at the 1-percentlevel.
VII. Discussion
I found a significant improvement in the
health of children in response to PROGRESA.
Specifically, children born during the two-year
interventionto families benefitingfrom the program experienced an illness rate in the first six
months of life that was 25.3 percent lower than
that of control children. Treatment children
aged 0-35 months at baseline experienced a
reduction of 39.5 percent in their illness rates
after 24 months in the program.Moreover, the
effect of the program seems to increase the
longer the children stayed on the program,suggesting thatprogrambenefitswere cumulative.I
also found that treatment children were 25.3
percentless likely to be anemic and grew about
1 centimeter more during the first year of the
program.
While these results suggest that PROGRESA
has had a positive effect on child health,they do
not indicate which aspects of this complex program really matter. PROGRESA combines
large cash transferswith requirementsthat individuals engage in a number of preventive
health and nutritionactivities. One cannottell if
the same results could have been achieved with
just a large cash transfer and no behavioral
requirements.In is also hard to distinguish between the relative effects of compliance with
the various requirements. Answers to these
questions would facilitate a better package and
therefore improve the cost-effectiveness of the
intervention.
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